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The first Mother’s Day was celebrated in West Virginia in 1912. Mothers were to be recog-

nized as an important part of our culture and lives. The heart of a mother is like a rare jewel. 

They love their children during the worst and best of times. 

Yet all mothers are not the same. Author and speaker Patsy Clairmont says, “Normal is just a 

setting on your clothes dryer.” We are all different. She shared that as women we may 

“struggle, fail, start over, and celebrate.” But we are mothers who can love unlike any other 

person. 

A familiar mother’s day poem written in the early 1900’s is: 

M is for the Many things she gave me, 

O means only that she's growing Old. 

T is for the Tears she shed to save me, 

H is for her Heart of purest gold. 

E is for her Eyes with love light shining, 

R means Right and Right she'll always be. Put them all together, they spell MOTHER.  

A word that means the world to me. 

God created families and gave mothers a unique place in that unit. We can love, give of our-

selves, cook, clean, wash clothes, put Band-Aids on scrapes … be the first one up in the morning 

or the last one down at night.        (continued on Page 2) 
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         (Continued from Page 1) 

We juggle a lot of things including raising children, working at jobs, managing a 

home, and sometimes finding time for ourselves. Each day is a new beginning of 

what lies before us. We have destiny, purpose, and the power to do and be all 

that we are called to be. Nothing can stop us except ourselves. As mothers, we 

need to find the strength to face each day knowing that God loves us. 

This scripture seems to be written just for mothers. 

“If you have any encouragement from being united with Christ, if any comfort from 

his love, if any fellowship with the Spirit, if any tenderness and compassion, then 

make my joy complete by being like minded, having the same love, being one in 

spirit and purpose. Do nothing out of selfish ambition or vain conceit, but in humility 

consider others better than yourselves. Each of you should look not only to your 

own interests, but also to the interests of others." Philippians 2:1-4 

Our children need that unselfish love of a mother. We as mothers need to love our 

mothers too. Long life is promised to all who show honor to them. 

“Children, obey your parents because you belong to the Lord, for this is the right 

thing to do. "Honor your father and mother." This is the first commandment with a 

promise: If you honor your father and mother, "things will go well for you, and you 

will have a long life on the earth." Ephesians 6:1-3 

Mothers make up a crucial part of our lives. So whether it is a Hallmark card, din-

ner out, hug, or a kiss on the cheek, we should show we care. It is so important to 

give our love to these dedicated women in our lives and don’t take them for grant-

ed. 

“Dear children, let's not merely say that we love each other; let us show the truth 

by our actions.” I John 3:18 

http://bible.cbn.com/ContentView.aspx?book=62&sc=3&sv=18&ev=18&phrase=I%20John%203:18


 Items for June’s newsletter are due 

May 20th. 

  Items for the weekly bulletin’s need 

to be to the church office by 

Wednesday morning each week. 

(Items received after these dates are  

not guaranteed to be printed.) 
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Greeters for May 

 

May 7  Carlene Moore 

May 14 Jennifer Springman & Family 

May 21 Mike & Lori Wallis 

May 28  David & Jackie Klopp & Family 
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Hear Ye, Hear Ye, calling all 
Knights, Kings, and Queens! 
Mark your calendars 
for Sunday, July 9 thru Thurs-
day, July 13th. From 6:00pm 
to 8:30pm. Carnival and Clos-

ing Program Friday, July 14th at 6:00pm! 
Please note the new time! Yes, this years VBS 
is in the evening. Come and join us in this fun 
Medieval Adventure. While we no longer 
wear suits of armor, live in high towers, or 
walk across drawbridges - they still represent 
what we still need - safety. God is our King, 
refuge, high tower and shield! Our plan is to 
study the life of David. David knew that God 
was his refuge, strength, shield, and fortress. 
Let's discover the drawbridge to Our King!! 
Transportation will be provided by our very 
own Queen, Miss Kay. Anyone interested may 
contact Miss Kay Showers, Pastor Mike or our 
Leaders. Anyone interested in helping please 
contact our very own Knight - Pastor Mike or 

our Queens Taryn Myers and Andrea Hetner!  

Thank you for your generous dona-
tions towards this year’s Easter Egg 
Hunt!  The weather was great and we 
appreciate all of our volunteers, time 
and effort.  The combination made 

this community event a success. 

 

 Thanks again, 

 

 The Easter Egg  

 Hunt Committee 

I would like to thank everyone for their 
thoughts, prayers, cards and meals dur-
ing my recent surgery and recovery.  Al-
so, thank you to Tweet for the rides to 

church. 

     

 Janet Eiswerth There will be a Red Bird 
Craft Show at the 
Elimsport UMC on Satur-
day, May 6th from 9 am 
to 2 pm.  Also, Sunday, 

May 7th before, during and after ser-
vice. If you have any questions call Jenna 

Lutz at 570-547-2848.   

Please note that there 
will be no breakfast 
on May 17th & May 

24th. 

tel:(570)%20547-2848
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Parish Office: 
16145S. RT 44 HWY 
Allenwood, PA 17810 

Parsonage Phone:  
(570) 547-1386 

Pastor Mike’s Cell:  
(570) 974-8590 

Parish Website:  
www.evpumc.org 
 
Parish email: 
elimsportumc@gmail.com 

ELIMSPORT VALLEY UNITED METHODIST PARISH 

Worship Schedule: 
 
Elimsport UMC  

     Worship 9:00 am 
     Sunday School 10:30 am 

St. John's UMC  

     Sunday School 9:15 am 
     Worship 10:30 am 

Parish Youth Group  

Check weekly Bulletin for current schedule and events 
(at Elimsport) 

 
Parish Bible Study 

Varies according to the season. 

Our Mission Statement at Elimsport UMC 

We gather together as a community of Christian believers to worship, fellow-
ship, and to learn more about God. By the unity of the Spirit and the support of 

each other, we are able to reach out to the community and the world. 

 

 

 

 

Our Mission Statement at St. John’s UMC 

The purpose of St. John’s is to both evangelize and nurture. We are called to 

show God’s love in our world by giving aid and by spreading the Good News of 

Christ. We in turn provide an atmosphere for nurturing where Biblical truths are 

shared enabling people to become spiritually enriched. By providing this, people 

will learn and through learning, become more effective witnesses.   

www.evpumc.org 


